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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. It 
is mailed free of charge to all those o·n our mailing list. If you 
are not on our list and wish to receive OSEEN regularly, please let 
us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic interest from 
around the State. Items of less than one page in length are 
carried without charge. Deadlines for the receipt of material are 
the Monday preceding the first and third Thursdays of each month. 
The deadline for the next issue is January 29 , 1979. 
For further information please call one of the following 
.numbers (area code 614): Editor: 422-2535; Slavic Center: 422-
8770. 
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OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU Radio Series (11:30 a.m.) 8.20AM 
Ors. Michael Curran & James Scanlan, 
"Aspects of Dissent in the Soviet Union" 
-"U.S.A.-U.S.S.R.-China Policies:Toward 
Select Countries of Latin America", 
John Carroll University, Library Lecture 
Room, 7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
'"'"U.S.A.-U.S.S.R.-China Policies Toward 
Southeast Asia", John Carroll University, 
Library Lecture Room, 7:30 - 9:00 p.m. 
-Ohio Undergraduate Instructors Conference 
-"U.S.A.-U.S.S.R.rChina Policies Toward 
Soviet Bloc Countries", John Carroll Univ., 
Library Lecture Room, 7:30-9:00 p.m. 
-Festival of Russian Dance. 8 p.m. 
The Ohio Theatre 
- "U. S·. A·. -u. s. S. R. -china Policies Toward 
Western Europe", John Carroll University, 
Library Lecture Room, 7:30-9:00 p.m. 
OHIO UNDERGRADUATE INSTRUCTORS CONFERENCE 
SLATED FOR MARCH 3 
(1582) The next Ohio Undergraduate Instructors Conference has be en 
slated at osu for Saturday, March 3rd. A tentative agenda wi ll in­
clude a report on the President's Commission on Forei gn Languages, 
the OSU Individualized Instruction Program in Russian, the Computer· 
�ssisted Instruction Project, the programs at the Pushkin Institute, 
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questions regarding High School-College Arti c ulati on, and plans for Lager ' i 
Gorizont. 
Undergraduate instructors are requested to send their.responses to Professor 
George Kalbouss of the Slavic Department at OSU together with Social Security 
Numbers if they are interested in mileage reimbursement. A letter will follow 
regarding the particulars. 
CONTEMPORARY RUSSI�..N A.�T AVAILABLE 
(1583) Contemporary Russian art works are available from Russian Images, Ltd. 
of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. These art works, ranging from prints to original 
oils, have been exported from the U.S.S.R. For further information write to: 
Ru.u,la.n 1mtge.6, Ltd., 307 F a.vith Avenue, P.i.:tt6buJtgh, Pa., 15Z2Z. 
INTERNATIONAL PAMPHLET 
(1584) A pamphlet, "Government and Business: A Joint Venture in Internationa: 
Trade" is available fro!n the U. S. government. This pamphlet lists various 
agencies available to Americans interested in establishing international con­
tacts. Request " Departmen t of State Publication 8936," Economic Foreign Polic• 
Series 13, from your local Department of Conunerce Office: Vbt.ec.t01t 10504 Fedva.t 
Onftk.e Bfdg., 550 Mt.in Sbr.eet, Ci.�inm� OM.a 4520'2; D'l Vhtec.tD'l, Roan 600, 666 Etc. .f.i.d 
4venue, C.&ve.a nd, Oh.lo 441 44. 
OHIO STATE PUBLISHING HILl�IDAR NEWSLETTER 
(1585) Under the ed.ito.rship of Professor Charles E. Gribble, osu has begun 
publishing the "Newsletter of the Hilandar Project." Dr. Gribble writes: 
0We hope to get out at least three or four issues per year, as material per­
mits. Please send us any notes, contributions, or other ir�formation that you 
think would be of interest to our readers. We will try to provide a running 
bibliography of publications, both books and articles, which treat materials 
contained in the Hilandar Collection, or which touch on related topics. 
We earnestly request that any persons who have microfilms or other copies of 
any medieval Slavic manuscrip�s, but especially those of Serbian manuscripts, 
send us a short note listing the manuscripts and identifying the contents; 
please indicate under what circumstances, if any, you would be willing to 
make a copy avai lable to other qualified scholars. We will attempt to 
publish a running list of such copies . Please write �o the Editor, Prof . 
Gribble, Departmen t of Slavic Languages, Ohio State Universityr 1841 Millikin 
Road, Columbus, Ohio 43210. 
ACTFL PLA..�S FL WEEK PACKAGE 
(1586) The ACTFL Public Relations Committee is planning to compile and make 
,_1\�aiJ.able a "Foreign Languc1ge Week Publicity Packet." The committee is 
asking teachers to share materials they have developed--pamphlets, letters to 
parents and students, publicity releases, slogans for posters and bumper 
stickers, testimonials of respected persons, etc. Authors will receive ere• 
for their contributions. Materials for consideration should be mailed to: 
Public Re l ati ons , ACTFL Headquarters, Two Park Avenuei- New York, New York 10016 
(Source: AATSEEL's Newsletter, Vol. 20, r .. etter· 3, Decero.ber 1978) 
1979 INDIANA UNIVERSITY SUMMER' SLAVIC WOlUCSBCP 
'1587) The Indiana University Department of Slavic Languages and Literatures 
.LS now accepting applications for its 1979 Summer Slavic Workshop� to be held 
on the Bloomington campus from June 18.to August 10. The eight week Workshop 
offers intensive Russian language instruction on all levels from first through 
sixth year, with a total of fourteen different course programs available, in­
cluding inter-level and review courses. 
Enrollment in the Workshop is restricted and admission is by special applica­
tion only. Placement in all courses above the . f.i.rst•year level is by examina­
tion. All participants in courses above. the beginning level will live in the 
Russian Language House, where a Russian�only rule is in eff-ect. 
For further details on the 1979 Sunnner Slavic Workshop or an application form, 
write: Director, Slavic Workshop, Ballantine Hall 502, Indiana University, 
Bloomington, Indiana 47401. -
TRANSLATOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
(1588) The U.S. Joint Publications Research Service (JPRS) is currently 
.seeking translators in Albanian, Czech, Hebrew, Polish, Serbo-Croatian, 
Modern Greek and Russian/transportation, electronics, and other industries. 
Resumes should be mailed to: U.S. Joint Publications,Research Service, 
1000 North Glebe Road, Arlington, Virginia 22201. 
BUSINESS RUSSIAN WORKSHOPS SLATED 
i. 
15 89) A two-week intensive course in Business Russian, developed under a 
grant:i:by the U.S. Office of Education, will be given at Bryn Mawr College 
and at Indiana University in the summer of 1979. Students have a: choice of 
dates and locations: July 2�14 at Bryn Mawr College or July 23-August 4 at 
Indiana University. -
The course provides a practical environment for the acquisition of the vocabu­
lary and phraseology of Business Russian and the fundamental concepts of 
foreign trade in the Soviet Union through simulating the negotiation and 
writing of a contract between a Soviet Foreign Trade Organization and an 
American company • .  Classes will be held 3 hours daily. A background in 
business is not required, but applicants should have a good knowledge of 
Russian and some general knowledge of the Soviet Union. 
For further information and applications, write to: Professor Ruth Pearce, 
The Russian Language Institute, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, Pa. 19010; 
Professor Stephen Soudakoff, Summer Slavic Workshop, Ballantine Hall 502, 
Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana 47405. 
NEW COURSE IN YIDDISH FOLKLORE SLATED FOR 
SPRING QUARTER, 1979 AT OSU 
(1590) Yiddish 272: Yiddish Folklore in Translation will be offered by 
Dr. Susan A. Slotnick beginning Spring Quarter, 1979. Di:. Slotnick discnsse.:: 
"lis three credit hour literature course: "The course will survey the various 
- :llenres of Yiddish folklore--including the proverb, the folksong, the joke, 
and aspects of material culture. Through critical examination of methodologie 
as well as of materials, we will learn about how this �olklore has been 
collected and studied in the past, and what remains to be done; through 
practical exercises on examples of the various g·enres, we will gain first-hanc 
knowledge of methods & mate.tials," 
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SUMMER RESEAR\:H LAB ANNOUNCED 
(1591) Illinois--The Russian and East European Center at the Universi ty ot 
Illinois, Champaign-Urbana, will offer its seventh annual Summer Research 
Laboratory on Russia and Eastern Europe this -summer.· The program is designed 
for schol ar·s in a11 ·disciplines who wish to use the Illinois library resource! 
. _Gra�uate studept s doing dissertation research are eligible. ·Associateships 
will be available for periods of up to 8 weeks, any time between June 11 and 
August 4. In addition to library.privileges, as sociates will be offered 
dormitory lodging for up to 2 weeks, and are welcome to stay longer at their 
own expense, at a cost of about $30/week. 
Along with their independent research, associates are invited to participate 
in discussion g�oups whic h will enablepersons with closely- related·schorarly 
1nteres.ts · to meet together to discuss their· current research, exchange ideas, 
and review recent scholarly activities in the field. 
A schedule of discussion groups will be available this month. Appli c ation 
forms and additional in format ion are available from Benjamin Uroff, Research 
Director, Russian and East European Center, ·University of Ill i nois , 1208 
West California Street, Urbana, Illinois 61801. (CREES-MARX Newsletter) 
RE-TOOLING THE HUMA..�ITIES PH. D AND ABO 
(1592) Careers in Business--In May 1977, the New York· State Regents received 
.a two-year .grant .from NEH. for a national program designed to open paths to 
busines:s and management careers :for r_ece.nt ABO's and Ph.D. 's in the hu.'1lanit · :; 
and related.social s.ciences. ·.T.he primary .. objective. of the project is to 
demonstrate tha.t.the pool of Ph.D. 's and. near Ph.D.' s -in the cn.ur.,anit:ies 
contains a significant number of persons with a high aptitude· for ·and iri.terest 
in business careers. 
A booklet evaluating the first year· of the -program is a\railable � along with 
applications for the second year, from Dorothy Harrison,·Assistant Commis• 
sioner for Postsecondary Policy Analysis, New York State Educa.tion Department, 




(1593) !SWP-The Institute for the Study of World Politics, a private, non­
profit agency, awards approximately twenty fellowships each year to docto ral 
candidates conducting dissertation re search and �o postdoctoral scholars 
·undertaking special.research project"s. Awards vary in amount according to 
need, and may be corrhined with support from other sources. The insti tute is 
interested in such problems as arms control, equitable distribution and 
management of tectmology and natural resources, ·improvement of social welfare 
within developing countries, development and protection of human rights, and 
other issues of fundamental international concern. · · 
Application.forms may be requested by submitting a curriculum vitae, a ·one-_ 
page description of the topic and objectives or the doctoral dissertation o· 
research project to be proposi-;d, and a tentative budget"· and resea,rch .. sch,edul;;:.,. 
to ISWP, 1995 Broadway, New York, New York i0023. · ("212) 580:-86354. The 
closing date for submis.sion of completed applications. is February 1. : 
FINANCIAL AID (CONT.) 
(1594) 
(Source: OSURF 
NEWS, Issue 126, 




The Rockefe 11 er Foundation 
has announced its 1979 
fell owship competition in 
the field of international 
rel ations . International Relati ons Fellowships will be 
awarded to approximately 10 individuals from a variety of 
countries , academic disciplines, and institutional affili­
ations to work on proj ects directed toward 4 primary objec­
�ives: �)to ide�tif� core problems for which cooperative 
1nternat1o�al act1on ls required for effective management, 
or for avo 1 dance or resolution of conflicts; 2) to assess 
such problems in order to devel op and evaluate alternative 
courses of action and institutional arrangements for coping 
with them more effectively; 3) to develop scholarly and pro­
'.ess iona 1 com�etence. in re 1 evant po 1 icy analysis.; and 4) to 
1nc:ease public understanding of the context, issues, 
opt�ons, and consequences of public decision-making. The 
sub3ect areas used to approach the above objectives are: 1) 
:regional confl icts and security arrangements; 2) world 
en�rgy; and 3) international economic and monetary affairs. 
Wh1le there are no specific eligibility criteria, previous 
experience or demonstrated research ability , nonnal ly a Ph.D. 
pl us publications, is likely. to be mini mally necessary if 
the proposal is to be competitive. Stipends are usually for 
l year, with no grants to exceed $30,000. Deadline is 
.2/1179. 
SLAVIC NIGHT IS COMING 
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(1595) Slavic night this year will be on Sunday, February 18, 1979 at the 
United Christian Center, 66 East 15th Street, starting at 7:00 p.m. sharp! 
we need participants: sing, dance, perform short plays or skits , do any­
.1ing Slavic or East European. If you can participate, please get in touch 
with Pr ofessor Gribble (CZ 339) or leave a note in his mailbox. 
We also need some people to make refreshments (preferably Slavic-type baked· 
goodies, but anything is welcome.) Please let Pro fessor Gribble know if 
you can contribute something. Dr. Gribble, Slavic Department at OSU, 
232 Cunz Hall, 1841 Millikin Road, Colu.'llbus, Ohio 43210. 
MEET THE AUTHORS OF RUSSKII YAZYK DLJA VSEKH MAY 10 
(1596) The Pushkin Institute in Moscow is sending two of the authors of 
Russkii yazyk dlya vsekh, Ye Stepanova and L .  Trushchina, to participate in 
the Conference on Individualized Instruction in Foreign Languages which is 
to be held at the College of Humanities of The Ohio State University May 10-12 
1979. On the evening of May 10 there will be a special discussion session 
devoted to the textbook Russkii yazyk dlya vsekh. Professor Robert Baker 
of Middlebury College, author of the workbook Mastering Russian, which is 
used in conjunction with Russkii yazyk dlya vsekh will also be available to 
answer questions and to participate in the discussion. All teachers who 
either use Russkii yazyk dlya vsekh, or are interested in adopting it are 
invited to this evening session, whether or not they plan to participate in 
the conference. There will be no registration fee for this session. 
Further details will be announced at a later date. For further information 
contact: Department of Slavic Languages & Li teratures , The Ohio State 
1iversity, Columbus, Ohio 43210. Telephone (614) 422-6733. 
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IREX DEADLINE EXTENDED . 
(1597) The deadline for applications for the 1979. Summer Exchange of 
Lc3,nguage Teacher_s (u. s. -u. s. S. R. l has. be.en ex.tended from January 10 to . .  
February 23rd, 1979. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
(1598) Available ne:�t we�k--Slovak Americans and Their Com.-rnuni ties of 
Cleveland by Susie Megls, �lfark Stolarik and Sister Martina Tybor with 
Introduction by Michael 1'1ovak; 224 pages, $9. 00. 
Lithuanian Arnerica_ns and ?heir Conununities of Cleveland by John Cadzow; 
lSf pages, $8.00. 
Ethnic Crnmnunication in CJ.eveland: �.n Exploratory Study of Ethnic arid 
Mass Communication in Clev·=land �by Leo Geffers and Kywon Hur; 78 pages, 
$4.oo .. 
Directory of Ethnic I.anguage and Cul�ure Schools of the Greater Cleveland 
· �re..!.:._ Vol. I., $5. 00. 
Contact: Ethnic Studies, Cleveland State University, 1983 East 24th Street, 
Cleveland, Ohio 44115; Attention: Carl Bonutti. 
(1599) Kennan Institut� Publications--Steven A. Grant's A Scholar's Guide 
to Washingtor:, D.C. for ?"ussian/:30�1ietstudies is now available Ina-secor.d 
edition, the first riavinq :been sold out�'np1etely ,.;,ithin six mon.ths of 
publication. Copies are available 'fr.om the Kennan Institut.�:. 
A total of fifty··four Oc�asional Papers of the Kennan Institute are available 
free from the Institute and are being widely used by scholars, officials, 
businessmen and journalists. Occasiona l Paper No. 34, for example� on The 
U.S.S. R.  and the Sources of Soviet Po1i.cv hi:is been Printed in an editior1 of 
1, 750 and has been distributed to a.lir:\:e�:�bers of th� Foreign Affairs Cor.uni ttee 
of the House of Representatives and the Senate Foreign Relations Comm.ittee 
and their respective staffs. A list of the pap<:"!rs can be obtained from the 
Kennan Institute. 
(1600) The Ethnic Association of i'-'tid···Ohir)· is publishing· a new new·sletter � 
To be placed on -:he mailing list, ·.vri te to: News.letter, Ethnic P�ssociatio1_1 
of Mid-Ohio, 536 Stinchcomb Drive, CaL.m:.'1us� Ohio 43202. 
(1601) A new periodical, 'Polata Kni1Jop.�s.:-rnija," devoted to early Sla-.ric books, 
has just appeared. The first issue, Sep':ember 1978, includes articles on 
Slavic manus�:ripts in Fr ance ,  Great Brita1n c:..nd the Netherlands. Subscription 
·is· 10 Dutch gm .. lders/year. Write to: P.iJ.l.ia!11. R .. Veder, Va.kgroep Slavistek, 
Katholieke Universi teit, Postbus 9103, 6500 ID N.i j-megen; Holland. 
U.S.A.-U.S.S.R.-CHINA STRATEC�IES LECTGP.ES AT JOHN CARROLL 
(1602) J·ohn Carroll University�s ·Insti'.:ute ·ror Soviet and East European 
Studies is conti:::uing its lec.ture series _on u.s�-u.s.S.R."�China Strategies. 
A"::tcndance is free. Meetings a?:"e in the Library Lecture Room from 7:30-9�00 
p.m. (See Ohio Slavic Calendar, page 11 OSEEN) 
